
Always be cautious of where you are placing the Haevn aroma diffuser. Make sure it
can't be tipped over as that may cause oil to leak out. 

Keep out of reach of children. Avoid getting oil liquid in contact with wood or other
delicate surfaces. Do not use the diffuser if any part of the device is broken.   

press and hold      for 3 seconds to reset the device to password 8888
In case you forgot your Aemster APP password:

 

Main Housing Diffuser Top 120ml bottle Power Adaptor 

: Haevn
: Manual and bluetooth 
: 120ML
: 12cm"W x 30cm”H
: 1.4kg
: 110-240V AC 
: DC12V 
: RXW-0698-12V1A-B

Welcome to your Aroma Diffuser, called Haevn. 
This guide shows you how to use your diffuser, including pairing and

customization. 

Product name
Control
Oil capacity 
Dimensions
Weight
Input voltage
Output voltage
Power adapter 

Switch the diffuser off and unplug from electrical outlet 
Unscrew the bottle and replace the Aemster Essential & Aroma oil blend with
approx. 10ml alcohol 70-90% 
Screw the bottle into the diffuser and let it run for 10-15 min on grade 5
Unscrew the bottle and remove the alcohol  

1.
2.

3.
4.

 
Make sure to clean the diffuser every time you refill your bottle or if you use a new
Aemster Essential & Aroma oil blend. 

make sure that the bottle is still properly filled 
the diffuser could be clogged. Simply clean the diffuser as described in steps
above 

In case of a reduced scent experience:

 

User guide Haevn
Your nebulizing Aroma Diffuser

Aemster 
Uilenstede 475, 1183AG
Amstelveen, NL
+31 (0)85 130 84 91
hello@aemster.com
www.aemster.com
Kvk: 81517629 

Manual and bluetooth control . Compatible with Apple and Google 
smart phones . Nebulizing cold-air diffusion technology . Whisper sound .

Personalized settings . Subtle and consistent . Capacity of max. 120ml long lasting oil.
No water . No heat . No residue

Cleaning the diffuser 

Troubleshooting 

Specifications  

Before you start    

The secret art of creating beautiful scented rooms

Diagram of parts 

if the current time is selected
if the current day of the week is selected
if the working period is on/off 

In case the diffuser is not working please open the APP and check: 

 
 

With your Aemster diffuser, the 100% pure Essential & Aroma oil blend, breaks down
in very fine dry mist and easily suspends in the air. This results in a subtle and
consistent beautiful scented room. 

Place the diffuser at a location were you can work with the natural air flow and try a
variety of locations and settings until you are happy with the fragrance coverage.  

Nebulizing Technology and performance   



Grade Working time Stop time 

4. Customizing your diffuser settings

Installing the Aemster Essential & Aroma oil
blend for diffusers

1. 3. Connecting to Bluetooth  

2. Switching on the machine 

Location 

Tap to add
period 

On/Off 

Set running time 1.

2. Activate days
of the week

3. Select grade

Slide here for
work and stop
seconds  

Setting up your Haevn Aroma Diffuser in 4 easy steps 

Press down the diffuser top and it will pop up
Pull up the diffuser top - including the blue empty bottle
Unscrew the blue empty bottle
Fill the blue empty bottle with Aemster Essential & Aroma oil blend for
diffusers  
Screw the bottle on and press the diffuser top down into the main tube

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

Download the Aemster App from the Apple store or the Google play store to
continue. 

Make sure the bluetooth function of your device is switched on 
Open the Aemster App on your device
Select your Haevn Diffuser 
Enter the default password: 8888 *
Press login

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

 Set running time
 Activate days of the week
 Select grade 1-10 to increase/decrease intensity 
 Select "custom" for custom intensity 

1.
2.
3.
4.

 Plug your Haevn diffuser into an electrical outlet
 Press the + or - button on the Haeven to select the desired intensity 

1.
2.

The schedule below shows default settings of the diffuser  

*You can change your password in the App. Go to "About" and press "Change
password". 

You can save up to 5 On/Off working periods 

Tap SAVE to
lock settings 

4. Select custom for
custom intensity 


